Your care, commitment, and creativity continue to shine on behalf of our neighbors experiencing homelessness, and we couldn’t be more grateful! Thanks to you, people living outside, in our emergency shelters, and those moving into affordable homes have all the basic supplies they need to stay safe and transition to permanent housing.

Your partnership is vital to our work in ending homelessness, and you make a positive difference in our community. We appreciate all you do for Columbus House – thank you!

#WeLoveCHvolunteers

Many thanks to those who volunteered and to those who contributed in-kind donations from April 1 - June 20, 2023:
American Legion Griswold Post No. 79
Amistad High School
Amity Middle School - Orange Team T
Apple Store
Avangrid
John Bencivengo
Jackie Carrigan
Catholic Charity League
Choate Rosemary Hall - Girl Up Choate
Ryan Chow
Church of the Holy Spirit
Nichole Cipriano
City Line Distributors
Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel
Connecticut International Order of the Rainbow for Girls
Maureen Connolly
Dairy Queen - West Haven
Elizabeth DeSarbo
Donut Crazy Branford
Mikala Dymarcik
East Haven Fire Dept. Ladies Auxillary Co. 4
First Congregational Church of West Haven
First Presbyterian Church of New Haven
Hamden High School Interact Club
Pattie Hardy
Kelly Hill
Hiram Lodge No 1 A. F. & A. M.
Holy Infant Church
Hopkins School
Abby Jarvis
Francine Jaworowicz
JC Corporate Sales LLC
King Robinson School
Belen Lemieux
Liberty Bank
Dean Macchio
Keith Macdowall
Gail Marinuzzi
McDonald's
Alexandra McGuire
Isabella Miele
Deidre Moore
Robin Morello
Pauline Mowry
Muslim Student Association at University of New Haven
New London Elks 360
North Madison Congregational Church
Omni New Haven Hotel at Yale
Orange Congregational Church
Our Lady of Victory Parish - Midnight Run
Pratt & Whitney, MTS, Capital & Consumable Group
Probus Club of Greater New Haven
Quinnipiac University - Chi Kappa Rho Sorority
Quinnipiac University - Community Action Project
Quinnipiac University - Habitat for Humanity
Eric Rogers
Saint Pio of Pietrelcina Parish - Midnight Run
Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
Dina Sciortino
Select Fence & Guardrail LLC
Shelton Sai Center
St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish
St. George Catholic Church
St. John Bosco Parish
St. John Bosco Parish - Midnight Run
St. Paul VI Parish
St. Paul VI Parish - Midnight Run
STORD
Steve & Janet Strom
Temple Beth Sholom
The Foote School
The Newhouse Schowalter Family
The Rider Family
The Spring Glen Church
The University Church in Yale
Trinity Baptist Church
Trinity Church on the Green
USS Chowder Pot III
Vox Church

*We apologize if we inadvertently left out your name*

[www.columbushouse.org](http://www.columbushouse.org)